VOICE OF THE
LISTENER
(Continued.fr<nn Pa.ge42)
talk.ed.ab<mt spectacularly to hold. a
huge,devoted.auctience.-V. O. L.

Bull Boners
Dear V. O. L.:
I was much amused at the program
"Mr. District Attorney" recently, as it
seemed strange to me that anyone
running a dairy with a herd of to_p
Guernsey cows would have 'an Aberdeen Angus bull. It is also the first
time I ever knew a bull to kill a person by kicking him until his head
was crushed.
L. J. Nelson, Ericson, Neb.

Evolution of Plugs
Dear V. O. L.:
Lately we have dropped listening to
a lot of programs, because there is so
much advertising included in the program that it has become extremely
tiresome.
Years ago there would be just a
statement at the opéníng of fui' program, telling of the article that was
being advertised, and sometimes a
word or two at the close. Now there
is so much commercial talk and so
much repetition that it is hardly worth
while listening to the short remaining
"fíme of entertainment.
I'm just an ordinary, average person. And I've wondered often i.t it
pays the sponsor to talk so much about
his wares that people like myself give
up listening to the program.
Thomas W. Morris,
Minudie, Nova Scotia, Canada.
• You see, Mr. M<>rris,the fa.ct-andfigure - mind.ed P"Qducers of ~io
shows have in th.epast few yea.rsa.ccumu!a.ted. a formida.btestack of ¡yroof
(to th.em.)th.at a.vera.gelisteners like
you diO'n'tf'ealty k1WWwhat you hear,
what you like or what wilt se11 you.
You listeners keep tefüng them what
you th.ink and some da.y they'll quit
just saying, "We know, we k.now!"V. O. L.

Double Take on Titles
Dear V. O. L.:
I wish the announcers on programs
of classical music would give the
name of the selection and the composer filter as well as before the music
is played. Then, when one has just
tuned in or missed the announced
name of a composition, it wouldn't be
necessary to puzzle or swear. .
R. Chapin, Pistol River, Ore.
• Me>reover,
f<Yrth.oseof us unschooled
in music appreciation a double a,._
nouncementis sometimesessential to
grasp an approximate comprehension
of the title or name of composerof a
cla.ssioal selection.-V. O. L.

To the Rescue!
Dear V. O. L.:
Are we fans going to leave Scoop
Curtis at the bottom of the sea? Let's
put on our diving-suits and rescue
Scoop so we can hear the story we had
our hearts set on in the ''Girl Alone"
serial-the ille on the tarm Scoop so
wisbed for. How we wanted to help
Scoop plant that garden, see those
boxes of flowers growing nicely. We
protest bis absence!
Mrs. W. D. Snedeker,
West Haven, Conn.

MR. FAIRFAX REPLIES
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Miss Cfüberto, Phi!ad.elph.ia,Pa.You may write PEccy Hn.LIAS,in care
of Columbia Broadcasting System,
Wrigley Building, Chicago, Illinois.
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Mu. L. T. Green,Memphis, Tenn.In "Martha Webster" Mrs. Jamison is
played by JEANETTE
NOLAN,PAULINE
McLA.NEhas the part of Mrs. Scott.
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